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Abstract
This study is designed to assess the role of entrepreneurship in addressing women unsafe migration in Dessie town. The study tried to
address the economic, administrative and training supports that women returnees in Dessie town get so as to start their own business.
The fact that Dessie town is a hot spot to women unsafe migration and similar studies were not done in the area was the main motivating
factors that force the researcher to study the issue. In doing so a sample of 105 women returnees in 2008/9 E.C who have been involved
in women unsafe migration were taken for the study using comprehensive sampling technique. Moreover, interviews and focus group
discussions have been made with women and children affairs, labor and social affairs and TVED office leaders/expertise using a
purposive sampling. So as to answer the basic questions a questionnaire having demographic profile, economic, administrative and
training supports together with unsafe migration intension of women because of the supports were prepared in a Likert scale having 5
scales. Moreover, interviews and focus group discussions have been held with women and children affairs, labor and social affairs and
TVED office leaders/expertise have been held. After the data has been collected, it was analyzed using SPSS V.21 using descriptive
narrations, descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) and inferential analysis (correlation and regression). The findings of the
study showed that the different economic supports such as finance, market linkage, business training, working area, seed money,
information support, technological and infrastructural supports given to women returnees to start their own business is limited. Moreover,
administrative supports including business assistance, administrative network, legal and policy supports, loan support, bureaucracies,
incentives and tax advantages are extremely weak. In addition, the training supports mainly entrepreneurship, marketing, accounting
and finance, operations and production management, business plan development and kaizen training are not as such encouraging. The
study also found that the limited economic, administrative and training supports given to women returnees do not bring an encouraging
entrepreneurial attitude. Hence the supports do not contribute a lot in reducing women unsafe migration through starting own business.
Hence the study reaches to the conclusion that the role of entrepreneurship in addressing women unsafe migration in Dessie town is not
as such significant. Hence it is recommended that much should be done in the side of the government in providing the necessary
economic, administrative and training supports so as to encourage women entrepreneurship thereby women unsafe migration can be
reduced.
Keywords: women unsafe migration, entrepreneurship, women entrepreneur, enterprise
1. Introduction
1.1 Background of the study
Literally, human unsafe migration is the movement of persons
from the local area to the different place or other countries of the
World illegally. It is not a new occurrence and it seems backside
to the history of mankind, migration has been part of the lives of
human beings. The causes of their migration were quite
multifaceted “Migrations have occurred throughout human
history, beginning with the movement of the first human groups
from their origin in East Africa to their current location in the
world” (National Geographic Society, 2005) [49] because man has
been living on earth racial groups have travelled to regions of the
world in look for a better basis of existence. Human unsafe
migration is related to slavery in the world’s history ancient
Rome, the British Empire and the United States were all built on
slavery and indentured servitude (Hailemichael, 2014) [31].
The term human unsafe migration lacks a common definition
among scholars who are working on the field. This is because it
is a complicated and hidden activity, crafting even inexact

estimates the number of people trafficked annually is difficult.
Compounding the difficulties in estimation, unsafe migration is
often committed by distinct ethnic groups that are hard for
outsiders to penetrate (Shelley, 2010; and Savona and Stefanizzi,
2007) [54].
Human unsafe migration is a social justice issues that has been
addressed in the past history by a lot of scholars in the social
sciences fields and has in recent times in progress recognized by
academics of businesses fields. Exploited labor assisted in
building more companies needs renewable human resources. In
this case, the demands of human resources are increased time to
time. Recently “human unsafe migration is starting to become an
acknowledged issue in the business world, there remains
opportunity for companies seeking to be leaders and differentiate
themselves from their competition to take these positions”
(Elizabeth, 2014) [21].
The owners of the companies and their agents are working hardly
to fulfill the high rate of human labor force to the well-organized
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industries in western countries and home workers in Middle East
countries serve as slavery, all of the powers attaching to right of
ownership are exercised including being forced to work via treat;
owned or controlled by “employer” through mental, physical,
and/or threatened abuse; de-humanization and treated as a
commodity; subjection to economic exploitation though under
payment; and being physical constrained or restricted in the
freedom of movement (Crane, 2011)
As ANRS women, children and youth affairs bureau human
unsafe migration awareness creation document (2007) stated
some of the cause of worldwide migration of the peoples are
environmental problems, poor living conditions, violence and
armed conflicts, lack of sufficient economic income and the
growing gap between poor and rich countries are identified and
luck of support by the concerned government in solving
economic and administrative problems (Ibid). A study by ILO
shows that poor economic condition, low educational background
of women and poor entrepreneurial sprint of women were
believed to be reasons for women unsafe migration in Ethiopia
(ILO, 2008) [40].
According to Dessie city administration Technical, Vocational
and Enterprise development office (TVED) report, the numbers
of returnees from foreign countries mainly from Arabian states
are 85 males, 147 females total 232 in 2007 E.C, 21 males, 105
females total 126 in 2008 E.C. and 8 males, 99 females and total
107 in 2009 (10 Month) E.C. Totally the above three years Arab
returnee’s registration report showed 114 male, 351 female
totally 465.
In spite of the fact that the Ethiopian government is trying to
report on the difficulty involving the human unsafe migration in
different parts of the country, no significant decrement is not
recorded in relation to unsafe migration (MOLSA Report, 2008).
A few researches have been done in Ethiopia on the issue of
women unsafe migration. The majority of these researches were
done by different international and local organizations studies
highly concentrated on the investigation of the challenges,
forecast, and different kinds of right violations that Ethiopian
domestic workers experiences in the Arab Middle East, mainly
depending on returnee domestic workers as key informants. None
of the above researchers have given much focus on the role of
entrepreneurship in reducing women unsafe migration.
As ANRS women, children and youth affairs Bureau human
unsafe migration awareness creation document (2007) stated that,
there are many problems on Ethiopian citizen’s migrants, such as:
doing the cruelty and de-humanization on journeys, to cut out one
parts of the human body to sell as a commodity, high labor
exploitation, to use for sexual purpose as a business field, the
human traffickers are living as a salivary. This research may be
opened doors to support a new finding for other researches at
Dessie town.
Even though some beginnings are observed in engaging women
returnees in establishing own business, the trend in Dessie town
is not as such encouraging. There are still a large number of
women migrating illegally through different passing routs mainly
through Afar and Djibouti. Efforts have to be made more on the
area of entrepreneurship so as to create employment opportunities
of young female in general and women returnees in particular so
the miserable women unsafe migration can easily be minimized.
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to assess the role of
entrepreneurship in addressing women unsafe migration in

Dessie town, where it is mainly taken as a hot spot in unsafe
migration.
1.2 Statement of the problem
As anecdotal evidence suggests human unsafe migration is the
fastest growing crime in the world and it is the third money
generating illegal activity next to drugs and arms unsafe
migration (Bales and Soodalter, 2009) [9] to get the degree of
human unsafe migration is very difficult because it is hidden in
nature to obtain data on the correct estimates the victims of
human unsafe migration around the world and the human
traffickers facilitating this processes (Hailemichael, 2014) [31].
As Agree Net organization report (2004 E.C), most of exposed
human unsafe migration participants are female and do not have
marriage. a study conducted on sample of 443 female Ethiopian
citizen living in Egypt, Yemen, Saudi Arabia and Lebanon found
that 7.5% are within the age between 13-17 years. From this
numbers 87.1% are illegal way migrants. The study also showed
that the human unsafe migration involve under age children and
over aged women too. (ANRS women, children and youth affairs
bureau human unsafe migration awareness creation document,
2007)
In the study it is also indicated that the migrant’s educational
status is 5% illiteracy, 95% able to reading and thought 12 grade
and above some amount of migrants are graduate of college and
universities. Based on this analysis the educated women are also
participated in the human unsafe migration systems. As human
right commission reports from 2003-2005, in 9 regions including
Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa, it is indicated that in 2003 E.C.
male 20703 female 39530, total:60233, in 2004 E.C male 10727
female 187940, total:198667, in 2005 E.C. male 7266 female
175430 total:182696 totally 441596 people are migrated within
three years (Ibid).
Currently, human unsafe migration in Ethiopia is given a due
attention and government started to fight the problem in
collaboration with other concerned non-governmental
organization. But one major thing that the media and the above
researches forget is the role of entrepreneurship to reduce the
intension of women to involve in unsafe migration.
The researcher select the issue of women unsafe migration
because the problem increased from time to time. It is also true
that risk of women exploitation affect the developmental goals
and agendas. Majority of skilled rates of migrants are adolescent
girls that play great role in reducing poverty and build sustainable
development. The women have the decisive to replace the next
generations. Even who return from the foreign countries are
addicted and tighten with serious social and psychological
problems. They do not live peacefully even with their family as
before (Ibid).
It is obvious that entrepreneurship contributes a lot in tackling
economic problems. Studies showed that poor economic and
administrative support together with training supports in
developing counties forced women to leave their country for
search of employment (Mulugeta, 2010) [48]. Even though similar
studies were not found in Ethiopia in general and Dessie town in
particular, supports given to women to establish their own
business were not as such promising (Gemechis, 2008).
A study by ILO (2005) [38] showed that women unsafe migration
at Dessie town become so high that it is one of the most
vulnerable towns in Amhara region. This study is designed to
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identify the major supports that women require in establishing
their own business in the process of reducing women unsafe
migration in Dessie town. The fact that similar studies are not
conducted in relation to the role of entrepreneurship in reducing
women unsafe migration at Dessie town forced the researcher to
study in this area. Moreover, Dessie as a most women unsafe
migration center needs research in the area of entrepreneurial
supports.
In light of this, the study tried to answer the following basic
questions
1. What economic, administrative and training supports are
given to women to tackle unsafe migration through women
entrepreneurship?
2. What is the contribution of economic, administrative and
training supports given to women to start own business in
reducing unsafe migration?
1.3 Objective of the study
Based on the problems the objective of the study was focused in
the following general and specific objectives
1.3.1 General Objective
The General Objective of this study is to assess the role of
entrepreneurship in reducing women unsafe migration in Dessie
town.
1.3.2 Specific Objectives
In accordance to the above general objective, the specific of this
study are
1. To identify the economic, administrative and training
supports given to women entrepreneurs to reduce unsafe
migration.
2. To explore the contributions of economic, administrative and
training supports to start own business and reducing women
unsafe migration.
1.4 Significance of the study
1. It can be one input to women, administrative bodies and the
regional bureau to alleviate women unsafe migration through
entrepreneurship.
2. It shows what areas of support should women require to
create their own jobs.
3. Since more is not written in this area, this study may be a
stepping-stone to other researchers for their further and
deeper investigation in the area
1.5 Delimitations of the study
The scope of study would include women returnees in 2008/9 E.C
in Dessie town who have been involved in women unsafe
migration. Moreover, the study is delimited to the economic and
financial, administrative and legal and training and business
development supports given to women to encourage women
entrepreneurship in reducing unsafe migration in Dessie town.
2. Research Method
2.1 Research design
The study was designed as descriptive survey used both
qualitative and quantitative study which was used to gather the
relevant and pertinent information with regard to the role of

entrepreneurship in reducing women unsafe migration. Thus, this
study is classified as survey research.
2.2 Population and Sampling Procedures
Since the purpose of this study is to describe the role of
entrepreneurship in reducing women unsafe migration in Dessie
town, the target population of this study were 105 women in
Dessie town who have been involved in women unsafe migration.
As per the information obtained from Dessie town TVED office,
there are 105 women returnees in 2008/9 E.C in the town who
have been involved in women unsafe migration. Since their
number is manageable all women were included in the study
using comprehensive sampling technique.
2.3 Data Sources, Gathering Instruments and Procedures
In order to generate relevant data for this study, both primary and
secondary data sources were considered. As this study is basically
empirical in nature, primary data were gathered from women.
Hence, more emphasis was given to the primary data source. The
closed ended questionnaires, which were designed on an ordinal
scale of measurement basis was used to collect the data, so that
the variables could be ranked to measure the degree of their
strength or the agreement or the disagreement of the respondents
with the variables.
In order to answer the basic questions raised, a questionnaire that
has 2 parts was prepared. The first part consists of general profile
of the respondents which is designed in a close ended format. The
second part designed using Likert scale address issues of
economic and financial, administrative and legal and training and
business development supports given to women. The Likert scale
ranges from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’ (5=strongly
agree 4=agree 3=undecided 2=disagree 1=strongly disagree, see
appendix) so as to not limit the response of respondents to some
limited ranges. Moreover, unstructured interview and focus
group discussion was used to gather information from labor and
social affairs, women and children affairs office and TVED
expertise and leaders.
The secondary data of this study is compiled from many sources
like e-sources, library books, and journals/ articles. This data is
used to get better insight on the research topic, to establish the
viable platform for the theoretical framework constituting the
bases of this research, and to design the sample frame and
questionnaire for retrieving the primary data. Another advantage
of using secondary data is its comparability character. The
research used it to validate and compare the data get through
questionnaire to existing literature and articles.
The questionnaire was prepared in English language based on the
literature review and some adaptations from prior researches. It
was then distributed to 5 sample respondents (randomly selected
using lottery method) to check whether what is expected to
acquire is achieved or not as a pre-test.
2.4 Validity and Reliability
In assuring the reliability and validity of the tests, the pretest
results show a Cronbach alpha value of 81.9%. According to
Yalew (2009), taking the number of items in the questionnaire
and the characteristics of respondents, the value can verify the
reliability of the testes. In addition, it was checked for grammar
and other spelling errors using language and measurement
professionals. Based on the findings of the pretest and comments
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of language and measurement experts, certain amendments were
made on the questionnaire and lastly by giving the necessary
orientations to respondents, the questionnaire was distributed to
the whole returnee respondents.
2.5 Data Analysis and Presentation Procedures
After the data collected, it is necessary to utilize simple statistical
techniques to analyze the information. Therefore, the survey data
was processed using an SPSS (version 21). First the relevant data
were coded, summarized and then transferred to SPSS to be
analyzed and presented.
Frequency tables were used to summarize the respondents profile
in the form of frequency percentages and graphs whereas the
descriptive statistics such as mean and standard deviations of
respondent were used to know the supports given to women in
reducing unsafe migration. Descriptive statistics was also being
used to calculate mean and standard deviations the economic and

financial, administrative and legal and training and business
development supports given to women.
Moreover, Pearson's correlation was used to test the relationship
among the economic and financial, administrative and legal,
training and business development supports and reduced women
unsafe migration. In addition, multiple linear regression was used
to predict the major determinant factor that contribute a lot in
reducing women unsafe migration.
3. Summaries, conclusions and recommendations
3.1 Summary
 Majority of the respondents are within the age category of
20-29 years old.
 The educational background of majority of the respondents
is grade10/12 completers.
 The marital status of majority of the respondents is single
 The economic support given to women is poor as the table
below summarizes.

Table 1: Economic support
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Economic supports
I am satisfied with the financial access given by micro finances and other lending institutions.
Accessibility to market for my products
Accessibility to different business training
I have my own premises (land) to run my business
I have my own seed money to run my business
My family supports me to start my own business
I have an access to information to exploit business opportunities
I have managerial skills to manage my business
Accessibility to necessary technologies to facilitate my business
There is no stiff competitions in the market place that I am engaged in.
Adequate infrastructures are available
Accessibility to necessary inputs (raw materials)
Grand mean and standard deviation

Women returnees do not have encouraging economic support.
Hence, financial access, market linkage, business training
problems, premises/working area problem, access to information,
weak managerial skills, low access to technology, stiff
competition in the market, raw material access are the serious
problems for women returnees to start their own problem. The

Mean Std. Deviation Rank of Supports
1.80
0.91
9
1.77
0.81
10
1.71
0.76
11
1.82
0.65
8
1.71
0.76
11
2.35
1.03
2
2.00
0.86
5
1.93
0.87
6
2.23
0.94
4
1.84
0.73
7
2.43
1.11
1
2.28
0.98
3
1.99
0.87

support in this regard is so weak that women returnees are
expected to be involved in unsafe migration because of these
economic supports.
 The administrative and legal support give to women is week
as the table below clearly depicts.

Table 2: Administration and legal supports
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10



Administration and legal supports
I have business assistants and supporters from government bodies
I have a network with different administrative bodies
Accessibility to policy makers
I have no legal, institutional and policy constraints
I can borrow money even without titled assets as a collateral
Interest rate charged by micro finances and other lending institutions in reasonable
I have never encountered bureaucracies and red tapes
I am beneficiary of government incentives
I have never faced unfavorable legal and regulatory environments
The Tax levied on my business is reasonable
Grand mean and standard deviation

Women returnees do not have strong administrative support
to establish their own business. The necessary supports from
the government, network with relevant stakeholders, access
to policy makers, legal supports, loan supports, interest rate
charged, government bureaucracies and red tapes, weak



Mean Std. Deviation Rank of Supports
2.37
1.04
3
2.11
0.87
9
1.97
0.68
10
2.14
0.82
6
2.12
0.65
7
2.12
0.90
8
2.16
0.83
5
2.53
1.17
1
2.23
0.96
4
2.37
1.04
2
2.21
0.90

government incentives, unfavorable government regulations,
high tax are bottlenecks to start own business.
Training and development supports given to women is not
encouraging as the table below shows.
4
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Table 3: Training and Business development supports
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Training and Business development supports
Accessibility to entrepreneurship training from government
Accessibility to marketing training from government
Accessibility to financial planning and reporting training from government
Accessibility to machine maintenance training from government.
Accessibility to customer service training from government
Accessibility to technical skill trainings from government
Accessibility to time management and kaizen training from government
Accessibility to Business Planning and record management training from government
Accessibility to business development support from government
Accessibility to a business plan and bookkeeping service from government
Grand mean and standard deviation

Training supports given to women returnees is so poor that it does
not enable them establish their own business. Hence,
entrepreneurship trainings, marketing, planning and financial
management trainings, machine maintenance trainings, customer
service trainings, technical trainings, time management and

Mean
1.87
1.80
1.81
1.75
2.11
2.27
1.82
1.75
2.37
1.84
1.94

Std. Deviation
0.70
0.48
0.59
0.53
0.94
1.01
0.64
0.48
1.04
0.62
0.70

Rank of Supports
4
8
7
9
3
2
6
9
1
5

kaizen trainings, business counseling trainings given to them are
not effective in making women returnees to be self employed
 Trafficking intension of women is so high because of the
poor economic, social and training supports

Table 4: Intension to involve in trafficking
No.
Intension to involve in trafficking
Mean Std. Deviation Rank of intension
1
I will never think of involving in women trafficking
1.84
0.73
6
2
Working in a home land country is better than going abroad
2.44
1.13
1
3
Starting my own business solved my economic problems
2.32
1.01
3
4
Supportive environment to start own business in my home country made me stable
2.37
1.04
2
5
I recommend others to start own business and not to involve in women trafficking
2.11
0.87
5
6
I believe that most women involve in human trafficking lack entrepreneurial skills
1.76
0.54
8
7
Continual Entrepreneurial training can reduce women trafficking
2.12
0.97
4
8 Comprehensive economic and administration supports can reduce the rate of women trafficking 1.77
0.81
7
Grand mean and standard deviation
2.09
0.89

The economic, administrative and training support given to
women is so weak that their intension to involve in women unsafe
migration is so high. Women returnees think of re-involving in
women unsafe migration. They do not believe that working in
home country is better than working abroad. Since there is no
fertile ground for Starting own business, women respondents
believe that their involvement in women unsafe migration is
inevitable.
3.2 Conclusions
Based on the summaries outlined above the following
conclusions are drawn. The fact that there are no encouraging
supports in the area of economic, administrative and training
leads to the conclusion that the entrepreneurial spirit of women
returnees from the Arabic world is not as such developed. Their
involvement in entrepreneurial activities is limited. Government
do not give due attention in providing the required support so as
to encourage entrepreneurship in the process of reducing women
unsafe migration. Entrepreneurship is not taken as a key
instrument in reducing women unsafe migration. The government
emphasized more on awareness creation, ensuring safe and legal
migration rather than trying to retain women in their home
country.
Therefore, it is possible to reach to a conclusion that the role of
entrepreneurship in reducing women unsafe migration in Dessie
town is minimal.

3.3 Recommendations
Based on the findings and conclusions drawn the following
recommendations are forwarded to the concerned bodies.
Concerned government officials
Much should be done in the side of the government in providing
the necessary economic, administrative and training supports so
as to encourage women entrepreneurship thereby women unsafe
migration be reduced.
Creating other job opportunities in the home country with no
doubt reduce women unsafe migration. Hence measures should
be taken by the government in creating employment opportunities
to women.
To the public
It is observed and found that families are the main facilitating
agents in involving their children in unsafe migration to the
extreme that they compete even with their neagboures by having
children in the Arabic world. The public should provide the
adequate support in educating, financially supporting and morale
boosting their children to retain and work in domestic country
that arranging situations to go abroad. Families should encourage
their children to take different technical and business skill
trainings in their locality so that they can be ready for domestic
work: self-employed or paid employed.
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